
so1ar Bag Manua1

Instructions

solar bag is an ecoˉ friendly mob"e phone
charger, co"ect poWer from sun, then
conVerts sunⅡ ghtinto eIectricity and Charging

electronic deViCes such as mob"e phone,
power bank, camera etc The backpaCk is
Very good for your outing, can put your
different gadget inside, make your traveⅡ ng
Iife so easy and comfortabIe
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as photo shows, it wi" start to charging
your deVice automatica"y
(衤 Please n° te that only soIar bag w"h VsB Vo⒒ age
contro"er, tcan。 harging mob"e phone d reG"y under
sunshine, it can 。harging mob"e phone d rec"y under
sunshine, if n° vo"age contro"er for the solar bag, it
is need to use the poˇ ver bank store solar poWer, thon
charging m° bile phone deVices)

Bag contents
-solar bag
-1PCs battery(0ptional)
-△ pcs micrO UsB charging cab1e
(扌 sometimes the charging cab1e wi11be
difference according to useris request)
-Manua1

FAQ

Q∶ ls solar bag waterρ roof?
A∶ The solar bag is weatherresistant WhiCh
meansit Wi"resistthe occasionaI rain or
snoWed,itis not design forimmersion in
water

Q∶ VVhat’ s deviCes can charged With this
solar charger?
A∶ The solar bag outputis5V soitis can
charge Ce"phone,MP3players,Tablets,
some of Dig"al Cameras,etc othe卩 s5V
deVlce

Q∶ Hovvlong does ittake to fu"y charge
battery pack or mob"e phone from empty
usIng?
A∶ The charg:ng time W"l be difference based
on solar bag poVVer,sunshine and poWer
bank or mob"e phone capacity etc

Genera"y speaking,for65lAr solar charger,
under clear sunny days,charging iPhone6
tirne is around2ˉ 3hours,the charging time
sim"artO AC charger

Q∶ HOvvlong can l get best performanco from
the sOIar bag?
A∶ YOu should ensure the so丨 ar chargeris
outside in direct sun"ght and thatthe sOIar
panelisin no vvay shaded FOr best
performance,the soIar panel should be
perpendicularto the sun

Q∶ VVhy is the charging time increased Vvhen l

used the solar bag behind WindoVVs?
A∶ some WindoWs might have been tinted
With sOIar Ⅱlm that black infrared/UV Ⅱght
This Wi"reduce the solar ce"e矸 iCiency,

henCe increased the charging time

Q∶ Can l charge my devicesin cloudy day?
A∶ Yes,"is okto Charging devices in cloudy
day Butthe charging e矸 iciency wi"belower
doWn and the charging time wi"be
prolonged

Q∶ Can I Charge my devicesin home lighting?
A∶ No,The solar bag can1t charging devices
underhome"g跏 ⒐
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